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Williamsburg Lodge 

"Historic Lodging"

Fully renovated in 2007, the Williamsburg Lodge meets the needs of both

the business traveler and the leisure seeker. Its central location ensures

great convenience for visitors. The on-site restaurant has an open kitchen

where you can marvel at the culinary magic. For any fitness buffs, there's

a swimming pool and fitness center, or you can head outside to the

nearby spa and golf course. History lovers will be thrilled by the daily

reenactment of the militia call and march, which goes right pass the lodge.

 +1 757 220 7976  www.colonialwilliamsburg.com/visit

/hotels/williamsburgLodge/index.cf

m

 310 South England Street, Williamsburg

VA

 by Booking.com 

Williamsburg Inn 

"Come on Inn!"

The word “inn” might bring images of a nondescript little abode to mind,

but this one is a far cry from that! The pride of the Colonial Williamsburg

Hotels, this one is arguably one of the world's best small hotels. The 91

rooms exude a sense of opulence, with their stunning décor and lavish

amenities. An efficient concierge service is always on-hand to attend to

your needs, as you luxuriate in the outdoor pool, partake of a gourmet

meal or work up a sweat at the fitness center. A decadent spa eases those

tired muscles, while an excellent afternoon tea by a cheery fire adds a

touch of high class to the place. Lawn bowling, croquet and golf complete

the package, making the inn not just a stopover, but a grand holiday

destination.

 +1 757 220 7978  www.colonialwilliamsburg.com/stay

/williamsburg-inn/

 136 East Francis Street, Williamsburg

VA

 by Booking.com 

Wedmore Place 

"Wine and Dine at Wedmore"

Opened in 1983, Wedmore Inn sits on land that has quite the history. The

land was first tilled as a farm in 1615, and was noted to be a hot bed of

revolutionary talk during the United States' war with Great Britain. It was

not until 1985, however, that the first grapes were planted on the land.

The hotel and winery sit nestled in 300 acres of beautiful Virginia land.

This European-style country hotel boasts 28 stunning rooms, all of which

come with a delicious continental breakfast that is served in the Buttery

each morning. Guests are treated to a complimentary tour and wine

tasting at the Williamsburg Winery, and are welcome to wander around

the estate's gorgeous acreage. Also on site are a pool, spa, and the Cafe

Provencal, which serves up masterful French cuisine.

 +1 866 933 6673  wedmoreplace.com/  info@wedmoreplace.com  5810 Wessex Hundred,

Williamsburg VA

https://www.booking.com/hotel/us/williamsburg-lodge-autograph-collection.html
https://cityseeker.com/williamsburg-va/347626-williamsburg-lodge
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/residence-inn-williamsburg.html
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 by Mike Miley   

Historic Powhatan Resort 

"Homey History"

Tucked away on 256 acres of beautiful Virginia woodlands, the Historic

Powhatan Resort is sure to delight guests of all ages. The restored Manor

House was built in 1735 and offers guests a slice of history right in their

backyards. Of course, Williamsburg is famous for its history, and guests

staying at the resort should not miss out on exploring the town's charming

attractions. For guests who want to take a break from the sight seeing, the

resort boasts indoor and outdoor pools and hot tubs, as well as a fitness

center and tennis courts. Be sure to eat breakfast at the resort's

restaurant, where you can enjoy freshly prepared food while the resort's

own "Martha Washington" tells captivating stories about the surrounding

areas.

 +1 800 438 2929  www.diamondresortsandh

otels.com/Resorts/The-Hist

oric-Powhatan-

Resort?mkc=GOOGLEUS

 TheHistoricPowhatan@dia

mondresorts.com

 3601 Ironbound Road,

Williamsburg VA
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